
Francis Kelham, a little Man with a red Coin-
plexun, -wha lastly ke'pt the Rose and Crown Ale-house 
in Bartholomew Close, till he abf ended. They have 
btth been frequently seen at Horje Races, Gaming-
Tables, Hazard, Cockfighting Matches. 

David Roberts, by Trade a Carpenter, about 5 Foot 
2 or 9 Inches bigh, ofa fainsti fresh Complexion,about 
3 5 Tears of Age, who kept the Coach and Horses Inn in 
tht City of Coventry abeut two Tears ago, since lodged 
in Cold Batb Fields, London,ajterwards at one Williams, 
a Chandler on Saffron Hill, ajterwaras-moved and kept 
a House in the Market-place, Hoxton, from thence mo
ved to the Broad Sanctuary, Westminster, from thence 
to tht Mulberry Garden in St. George's Fields, Souths 
viari, jrom thence to Wood's Close near Clerkenwell j 
his last Habitation was near the Three Hats, 1st ngton. 

Joseph Benson, about 5 Foot 6 Inches high, between 
60 and 70 Tears old, stoops a little, wears a Wig, and 
his Hair pretty long under it, and it a thin spars Man, 
born near Naresbtrtngh irt Torklhirt, by Tradt a Gun
smith, noted for making Cross Bows,formerly lived in 
Dublin ; his last Place of Habitation was at Cats-Hole 
ill St. Catherine's, near the Tower. N. fl. Joseph Ben
son is the Maker tf the Engine lately found in the New 
RiVer, and bat made Jeveral Engines for milling the 
Guineas, and is reckoned by the Gunjmiths an ingenious 
Man at his Business*, Whoever apprehends either oj 
the laid Perfins, tr any ether' Person concerned in these 
Practices, may apply. themselves tt Mr. Astittn, in 
Surry-fireet in the Strarid, dr tn Mr. North, ntar Fifh-
tnongers'-Hatl, in Thames street. 

General Post Office, London, August 17, 1738. 
Whereai the Post-Boy carrying the North Mail from 

Ltndon, Vfat fit uptn -and robbtd by afingle Perfin pn 
Foot, this Morning between tbe Hours tf Twt and Three, 
tn this Side K'msstand, near London : The Postmaster 
General thinks proper to make it publickly known, That 
•whoever shall apprehend the Person who committed 
thit Robbery, tuill, upon Conviction, bt intituled to a 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, besides tht Reward 
hy Act if Parliament fur apprehending ef Highwaymen: 
Ot rf any Accomplice in tht said Robbery, stiall make 
»r£>ifiovery of ibe Perfin vibt committed the Fact, 
Juth Accomplice tuill be entitled to the Jaid Reward of 
7VJO Hundred Pounds, and also bave his Majesty's most 
gracious* Pardon, 

By Order of tht Post Master General, 
John Jefle, Clerk. 

She Person viho committed thit Robbery, is described 

t be * middle-fix'd Man, had on a light-ciliur'd difi 
died Coat, with slofi Sleeves, and a full Bob Wig 

pretlj light, witb a Paper Mash tver bis Face. He car
ried off tbe five following Bags, vix,. Hartford, Peter
borough, Horncaftle, Louth,and Boston; and likewise 
teok the greatest Part of the Letters out of the Enfield, 
Ware, St. Ives, and Royston Bags. 
^ Note, There wert two Men at a small Distance from 
him, suppos'd to be hit Accomplices. " 

General Post-Office, London, Sept. 13,1738. 
Whereas the Pofl-Boy, carrying the Briftol Mail from 

London, was set upon and robbed by three Men on 
Horseback, and one on Foot, about three tf the .Click 
this Morning, between Knightsbridge and Kensington, 
tuho carried off the Briftol, Bath, Hereford, Leomin
ster, and Presteign Bags. 

The Postmaster General thinks proper te make it pub
lickly known, that whoever shall apprehend the Persons 
Vibt committed this Robbery, or any if them, will, 

upon Conviction, be entitled to a Reward of Twt 
Hundred Pounds, besides the Reward by Act of Parlia
ment for apprehending oj Highwaymen ; Or if any 
Accomplice in the said Robbery stiall make a Discovery 
of tht Perfons (or any of them) who committed tbe* 
Fact, fueh Accomplice will bt entitled ii -thty said Re
ward of two Hundred Pounds-, and cdfi liave his Ma
jesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Order of the Postmaster General 
John Jefe, Clerk. 

Admiralty Office, 0<*r. ar , 17-3-8. 
Notice it hereby given, That a Seffionr of Oyer and 

Terminer and Goal delivery for the Tryal ef Offences 
lommitted on tht tiigh Seas within the Jurisdiction oj 
the Admiralty ef Great Britain, will be held on Fri
day the Tenth Day of November next, at Justice Hall 
in the Old Baily, London, at Eight of the clock in the 
Marning. J. Burchett. 

Mine Office, Oct. 20, 1738. 
Tbii is to give Notice, that a General Court of the 

Governer and- Company of the Mine Adventurers of 
England, will be beld at this Office en Thursday the 
gth Day oj November next, at Iwelve at Noon, for 
the Election of a Governor, Deputy Governor, and 
Twelve Directors fer the Tear ensuing, pursuant tt the 
Charter and Act tf Parliament concerning the Affavrt 
of tbe said Company 4 aiid tbat the Transfer Books will 
be shut jrom and ajter Thursday the id, and opened 
again on Thurjday the 16th Das of the said Novem
ber next, ' 

Advertisements. 

TO be Lett, pursuant to an Order .of the Bigh Court of 
Cbancery, before John Bennett, Esq; one of the Maftera 

of the (aid Court, A Messuage or Tenement called Sandy' 
End, in the King's Road leading to Fulharir, with Orchard -
and Gardens, and tbree Acres of Ground, together with four 
Gunpowder Mills thereon erected, and Utensils for making 
Gunpowder. Particulars whereof may be bad at the said 
Matter's House in Chancery-lane. 

ALL Persons having any Debt on Judgment Bond or othet 
Specialty -owing to tbem from Captain Richaid Shep

pard, deceased, late Commander of "the Ship the Wincbeftetj 
io tbe Service of the Eaft.India £01*0 pany, afe dfsired to ^ire 
Notice on or befoie the î tb-of November -nejtt, pf the Pag-tia. 
cutars oftheir Demands oh 'thfc gftate of the (aid Deceased, 
to Mr. George North, of Merchant-Tailors Hall, London, 
in oie.tr to tbeir receiving Satisfaction for tbe fame. 

T O be peremptorily Ibid, to tbe beft Bidder, before the 
Commissioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded 

againft Will-am Scott, late ot Tbamen-ftieet, London, Hair-, 
filler and Chapman, on Tuesday the 7th of November next, 
at Thiee of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, Two Freehold Messuages situate in Thames-street near 
Dowgate-hilt, of the yeaily y^lue ofa*.6l. Particulars 
whereof may be had of Mr. Richard Cracraft, Attorney, in 
Old Fish-ftreet, London. 

NOtice is le eby given, That a Dividend will be made, 
pursuant to a Deed ot Assignment and Composition, of 

the Eftate and Effects of James Latter, late of Shtigg-lane 
in the Liberty of Westminster, Innholder, on Tuelday the 
7th of November next, at the Houle ot Mr. Upcher, at she 
White Hart in Sbugg-lane aforesaid, between the Hours of 
Twelve and Four 5 when all such Creditors wbb have not ex
ecuted the said Deed, are desired then to do it, or they wilt 
be excluded the Benesit of tbe said Dividend. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded againit 
Thomas Randall the Younger, of Brook's Wharfe, 

London,Wharfinger, Factor, and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is bereby required to surrender bimself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the ift and nth of November next, and on 
the ;tb of December following, at Tb'te in the Afternoon, ac 
Guildbal I, London > and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of bis Eftate and Effects 5 wben and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts,and at Che second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the laft Sitting thi said Bankrupt 

1 u requiied to finisli his Examinacion i and the Credicors are 
I to 
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